IPFW WOMEN’S GOLF DAY

Friday, June 24, 2016
Chestnut Hills Golf Club
11502 Illinois Road
Fort Wayne, IN 46814
1pm Shotgun Start

Cost: $100/player
Format: 4 Person Scramble
- Make your own team
- If you would like to sign up as an individual, we can help create a team.

Entry Fee Includes: 18 holes with cart, range balls, lunch before play, buffet dinner following, tee gift, and team prizes-in addition to a donation to IPFW Women's Golf Program.

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES:
HOLE SPONSOR - $100
Printed sign advertising company name and/or logo displayed on tee box out on the course during the event.

Interested in you or your business sponsoring dinner or beverages during play?

Contact Coach Zedrick: matt.zedrick@ipfw.edu
(260) 705-3973

SIGN-UP INFORMATION
Player 1:__________________________________
Address:__________________________________
City:______________State:_____Zip:___________
Player 2:__________________________________
Player 3:__________________________________
Player 4:__________________________________

_____ Hole Sponsor      _______ Check Enclosed
☐ VISA   ☐ MASTERCARD   ☐ DISCOVER
CREDIT CARD# ________________________________
NAME ON CARD: ______________________________
EXP. DATE: _____________   CSC/CVC ___________
SIGNATURE: _________________________________

Please Mail To:
IPFW Women’s Golf
2101 E. Coliseum Blvd.
Fort Wayne, IN 46805

*make checks payable to IPFW Foundation
*You can also reserve your team’s spot in this year’s outing by emailing Coach Zedrick

IPFW is an equal opportunity/equal access university